
2023 DKGNJ Convention Registration 

Complete this registration form all the way through. The registration deadline is March 

3, 2023.  The registration fee will increase after that, no refunds will be possible, and 

you may not be seated with your chapter.  All of the information on meals and 

workshops is on the DKGNJ website and in the newsletter.  If you don't receive a 

confirmation of payment from Jan Paxton in a few days after paying your fee, YOU ARE 

NOT REGISTERED! Contact Jan Paxton <alphazetastate@dkgnj.org> ASAP.  All room 

reservations must be made with the hotel by midnight 3/02/2023. 

Fees 

Registration is $60 for hotel guests and $70 for commuters. Everyone pays this. 

Luncheon is $46 unless you are an initiate or workshop presenter, in which case you 

are a guest of DKGNJ. 

The banquet is $66. The total for registration and both meals is $172 or $182 

(commuter). 

You may pay by check payable to DKGNJ Convention and mail to Jan Paxton, 11 Fine 

Road, High Bridge, NJ 08829.   

Last Name: ___________________________________________ 

First Name: ___________________________________________ 

Cell phone number: ___________________________________________ 

Are you staying overnight at the hotel__ or are you commuting__? 

Will you attend the chorus rehearsal Friday evening? Yes, there will be chorus this 

year!___ 

Will you attend the Friday evening Dessert Social?____ 

Choose your morning workshop - Saturday Morning 10:30 – 11:45    

There are 5 workshops! Find the workshop descriptions on the website 

__I will not attend a morning workshop 

__Preserving Memories Through Scrapbooking 

__Burnout: The Secret to Unlocking the Stress Cycle. 

__A History of Women in America 

__Education in Perú 

__Book Discussion: The Giver of Stars 

Choose your afternoon workshop (there are 5) -Saturday Afternoon 2:30-3:45    



__I will not attend an afternoon workshop. 

__Restoring Balance: Utilizing Nature’s Medicine 

__Meet, Greet and Share 

__Appalachian Music 

__Maintaining the History of Your Chapter 

__Book Discussion: The Book of Lost Names 

 

Are you a DKG member or Inductee? 

__Yes, I am an Inductee 

__Yes, I am a member 

__No, I am a presenter or guest 

 

Members:  To which chapter do you belong? __________________________________ 

Inductee:  Which chapter will you be joining? __________________________________ 

Luncheon 

Check the menus on the website or in the newsletter. Please make your choice of 

protein for the luncheon salad.  If you have a special need (diabetic dessert, gluten free 

dessert...) you must make it here.  If none of the options meet your needs, you will have 

the opportunity to make a detailed request later.  The luncheon cost is $46.00 inclusive 

of tax and service charges, presenters and inductees are guests with no charge. 

Do you need a diabetic or gluten free dessert? 

__No 

__Diabetic dessert 

__Gluten free dessert 

Luncheon protein, choose one 

__I am not attending the luncheon 

__Chicken 

__Tofu 

__I need to make a special meal request (you will detail your request later) 

 



Banquet 

Check the menus on the website or in the newsletter. Please make your choice of meal. 

The Saturday Evening Banquet cost is $66 inclusive of tax and service charges for 

members and initiates.  If you have a special need (diabetic dessert, gluten free 

dessert...) you must make it here.  If none of the menu options meet your needs, you 

will have the opportunity to make a detailed request later. 

Will you need a diabetic or gluten free dessert? 

__Yes, diabetic 

__yes, gluten free 

__No 

Banquet Menu, choose one 

__I will not attend the banquet 

__Salmon 

__Grilled Portobello (Vegan) 

__Vegetable Strudel (Vegetarian) 

__I need to make a special meal request (you will detail your request later) 

 

Special meals 

If you are unable to eat one of the meals on the menu, please detail your request here. 

Luncheon Special Meal Request: 

 

 

Banquet Special Meal Request: 

 


